
start fresh 
Friends, it’s time to take stock, to give thanks, and to start fresh.  

  

Over the past two weeks, we have taken stock of our lives, reflecting 

honestly on the experiences over the past two years. We’ve lamented 

the hard and painful things but we’ve given thanks for the good.   

  

But reflection without action is a wasted opportunity.  

  

As Jesus’ brother James writes in the Bible, “Anyone who listens to 

the word but does not do what it says is like someone who looks at his 

face in a mirror and, after looking at himself, goes away and 

immediately forgets what he looks like.” 

  

Reflection without action is a wasted opportunity.  

  

At Barneys, we’re convinced that Christians grow most like Jesus when 

they engage in 5 practices, what our forebears called “means of 

grace.” That something that we’ve tried to build our structures around. 

Our hope is for each member of our church family to engage in:  

  

1. Spiritual disciplines: Practicing healthy, daily spiritual 

disciplines with their household. 

2. Gathered worship: Gathering weekly in a Sunday service in order 

to worship God, share stories and also welcome newcomers. 

3. Small groups of encouragement: Meeting with others in some 

kind of a small group like a DNA or Growth Group in order to read 

the Scriptures, in order to pray for each other and apply the gospel 

to each others’ hearts and lives. 



4. Mission: Working with fellow believers in order to reach family, 

friends and neighbours with the good news, perhaps through 

something like a City Group. 

5. Serving: Using our time, and our talents, and our treasure to 

advance the kingdom of God through generous service and 

sacrificial giving. 

So over the past few months, the pastoral team have been working 

through a similar reflective process to the one we have invited each 

one of us into. We’ve sought to understand how, under God, we can 

best focus our efforts for the year ahead.   

  

We‘ve arrived at 3 primary goals this year: a happy house, an open 

house, and a solid house.   

1. Our first focus is a happy house. To build up our core: or goal is 

to increase the proportion of people who report that they are 

experiencing spiritual growth, that their gifts, skills and talents are 

being well used at Barneys, and that they experience a really 

strong sense of belonging. 

2. Secondly, an open house. We’re going to re-engage in mission: 

to want to multiply the participation in communities, however 

informal, who are loving our neighbours through intentional 

mission and care, with a particular view to see 20% of our church 

in their first church. 

We are going to track these goals against reporting from the 

National Church Life Survey with some clear targets. I hope you 

can see how these map against our five means of grace. 



3. Thirdly, a solid house. Our goal is to leave the next generation 

better resourced: to become financially sustainable by 2023, 

through better engagement with our congregation, through a 

balanced budget that exposes all of our costs, and through every 

piece of property that God’s entrusted to us generating essential 

gospel utility or maximum ethical income. 

Our Parish Council will take the lead in this last goal. 



start fresh 
朋友们，现在是反思的时候了。为了感恩，为了重新开始，这周我们

要从头开始。 

在过去两周⾥，我们对⾃⼰的⽣活进⾏了总结，诚实地反思了过去两

年的经历。我们哀悼了困难和痛苦的事，并感恩美好的事。 

但是，没有⾏动的反思是不够的。 

正如耶稣的兄弟雅各在圣经中写道："因为听道⽽不⾏道的，就像⼈对

着镜⼦看⾃⼰本来的⾯⽬， 看⻅，⾛后，随即忘了他的相貌如何。"  

没有⾏动的反思是不够的。 

在 Barneys 教会，我们相信，当基督徒参与以下五项实践时，他们成

⻓得更像耶稣。这也就是我们的前辈所称的 “恩典的途径”，也是我们

⼀直期待能建⽴起的结构。我们的希望是让教会的每个成员都参与

在： 

1. 灵修：在他们的家庭中实⾏健康的、⽇常的灵修。 

2. 聚会敬拜：每周在主⽇礼拜中聚会，敬拜上帝，分享故事，欢迎

新朋友。 

3. ⿎励性的⼩组：与其他⼈在某种⼩组中聚会，如 DNA ⼩组或 

Growth Group ⼩组，阅读经⽂、祷告并将福⾳应⽤于彼此的⼼

中。 



4. 宣教：与其他信徒合作，将好消息传给家⼈、朋友和邻居，也许

是在城市⼩组中。 

5. 服侍：⽤⾃⼰的时间、才能和财物，通过慷慨的服务和牺牲奉献

来推进神的国度。 

因此，在过去⼏个⽉⾥，教牧团队⼀直在通过⼀个类似的过程，来反

思我们的⼯作。我们试图了解，在神的带领下，我们如何能够最好地

集中精⼒做好未来⼀年的⼯作。 

我们今年达成了3个主要⽬标：⼀个快乐的教会⼤家庭，⼀个开放的

家，和⼀个稳固的家。 

1. 我们的第⼀个重点是⼀个快乐的家。为了建⽴我们的核⼼：增加以

下⼈群的⽐例：属灵⽣命成⻓的⼈，感到他们的天赋、技能和才⼲

在 Barneys 得到很好的发挥，体验到强烈的归属感的⼈。 

2. 其次是开放的家。我们要重新参与到我们的⼤使命中。更多地参与

社区活动，尽管是不正式的活动。通过有意的宣教和照顾来爱我们

的邻居，特别是看到对我们 20% 的⼈来说 Barneys 是他们的第⼀

个教会。 

我们将根据全国教会⽣活调查的报告追踪这些⽬标，并有⽬标明

确。我希望你能看到这些⽬标如何对应到我们刚才提到的五项“恩

典途径”实践的。 

3. 最后，⼀个坚实的家。为下⼀代留下更好的资源。到 2023 年实现

财政可持续发展：通过与会众更好的互动，通过给所有⼈看到所有



成本的平衡预算，以及通过每个房产产⽣基本的福⾳效⽤或最⼤的

道德收⼊。 

我们的教区委员会将在这最后⼀项⼯作中起带头作⽤。 



So let’s take some time this week to prayerfully decide. 

因此，让我们在本周花些时间，以祷告的⽅式作出决定。  

By the end of this year, where do you want to be in your service of 

God?  

到今年年底，你想在哪⾥为上帝服务？ 

Where do you want to invest your gifts and resources this year? What 

does this mean starting, continuing or stopping? 

今年你想把你的恩赐和资源⽤在哪⾥。 

这意味着开始、继续还是停⽌？ 

What do you need to do to pursue spiritual growth this year? This 

could mean joining a DNA, renewing your daily Bible and prayer, or 

something else. 

今年你需要做什么来追求灵性成⻓？这可能意味着加⼊⼀个 DNA ⼩

组，每⽇读经和祷告，或其他的事情。 

Who are you hoping to share your faith with this year, and how? Who 

will you do this together with? What resources could you draw on? 

你希望在今年与谁分享你的信仰，以及如何分享？你将和谁⼀起做这

件事？你可以利⽤哪些资源？ 



Kids, where are you learning about God each week? 

Where are you telling people about God? 

How can you ask God to help you do those things?

Youth, by the end of the year, how do you want to be serving God / 

the Church? 

 

What are your top priorities for your energy and skills this year? (Is 

there things you should start doing? Or things you should stop doing? 

Or things you should keep doing just the same?) 

 

What can you do to help yourself grow to be more like Jesus this 

year? 

 

Who are you hoping to talk about Jesus with this year? (Try and think 

of someone who doesn’t already love Jesus!) 



a prayer 
Gracious God, thank you for walking with me through this process. By 

your Spirit, renew my heart, inspire my mind, and enliven me to live in 

closer relationship with you. Open my eyes to the opportunities you 

are giving me to grow with you and to love others out of an overflow of 

your love for me.


